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Forest Laborat ories, Inc. (NYSE: FRX) and PAION GmbH announced t oday t hat t he companies have ent ered int o an agreement
for t he development and market ing of PAION's product , desmot eplase, in t he Unit ed St at es (U.S.) and Canada.
Desmot eplase, a novel plasminogen act ivat or, or blood clot -dissolving agent , is current ly under development in t he U.S. and
Europe for t reat ment of acut e ischemic st roke, a condit ion affect ing over 600,000 pat ient s in t he U.S. annually. Posit ive
result s from a Phase II st udy showed t hat t he compound has t he pot ent ial t o t reat pat ient s up t o nine hours aft er t he onset
of st roke sympt oms. The only current ly available clot -dissolving agent must be administ ered wit hin t hree hours of sympt om
onset ; however, t he majorit y of st roke pat ient s arrive at t he hospit al out side t hat t reat ment window. At present , only
eleven percent of ischemic st roke pat ient s are eligible for t he t reat ment and fewer t han four percent act ually receive it .
Desmot eplase, wit h a longer t reat ment window, could expand t he number of pat ient s who receive clot -dissolving t herapy.
Forest and PAION ent ered int o t he agreement on June 30, 2004 and Forest made an undisclosed upfront payment t o PAION
on t hat dat e. Under t he agreement , PAION will receive milest one payment s and a royalt y based on sales, and Forest will fund
all cont inuing clinical development act ivit ies for t he U.S. and Canadian market s. Forest will be responsible for regulat ory and
sales and market ing act ivit ies in t he U.S. and Canada and will have development and market ing right s t o ot her indicat ions of
t he product in t hese t errit ories. PAION ret ains commercial right s in Europe, Japan and t he rest of t he world. Desmot eplase
has several issued composit ion of mat t er pat ent s, including some t hat do not expire in t he U.S. unt il 2015, wit h t he pot ent ial
for ext ensions.
PAION and Forest will be finalizing discussions wit h t he U.S. Food and Drug Administ rat ion (FDA) regarding st udy prot ocols t o
serve as t he basis for a new Biologics License Applicat ion (BLA) filing. It is ant icipat ed t hat a Phase IIb st udy will be init iat ed in
t he t hird calendar quart er of t his year. Desmot eplase was recent ly grant ed fast t rack st at us by t he FDA, a designat ion
grant ed for drugs t hat address an unmet medical need in life-t hreat ening indicat ions. Fast t rack designat ion allows t he
submission of port ions of t he applicat ion for approval in advance of t he final sect ion becoming available ("Rolling Biologics
License Applicat ion"), and serves as t he basis of an expedit ed review by t he FDA, generally wit hin six mont hs of t he filing
dat e. If t he t rials are successful, it is possible t hat a BLA for desmot eplase would be submit t ed t o t he FDA as early as 2007.
Howard Solomon, Chairman and Chief Execut ive Officer of Forest Laborat ories, Inc. said, "We are ext remely pleased wit h our
agreement wit h PAION GmbH. Desmot eplase is anot her lat e st age product t o add t o our pipeline of bot h lat e and early
st age product s. It is also our first biologic product , an import ant cat egory of product s t hat we have not part icipat ed in
heret ofore. Above all, desmot eplase is a product t hat , if successfully developed and approved, can make a very significant
difference t o st roke pat ient s who present ly have much more limit ed opport unit y t o ameliorat e t he pot ent ially severe
consequences of ischemic st roke which can be fat al or can severely limit t he pat ient 's ment al and physical funct ioning.
Desmot eplase is novel in t wo ways: early clinical result s suggest t hat it can more precisely t arget t he blood clot s t hat cause
st roke and t hat it can be used up t o nine hours aft er pat ient s first experience sympt oms, expanding t he populat ion of
pat ient s who may be eligible for t reat ment t o up t o 300,000 pat ient s each year who arrive at t he hospit al wit hin t he first
nine hours of sympt om onset -- a subst ant ial increase over t he est imat ed 66,000 pat ient s who arrive wit hin t he first t hree
hours. We have also been deeply impressed by t he scient ific creat ivit y and int elligence of t he management and personnel of
PAION. We look forward t o working wit h t hem in bringing t his novel and crucially import ant product t o t he many pat ient s who
need it ."
Wolfgang Soehngen, M.D., Chief Execut ive Officer of PAION comment ed, "The income from t his agreement will secure t he
development for desmot eplase unt il approval. We have select ed Forest for it s proven development and regulat ory
expert ise and it s t rack record t o successfully bring Cent ral Nervous Syst em product s t o market . We were especially
impressed by t he speed and pragmat ism of decision making. The ent husiasm for t his difficult indicat ion from bot h t he
market ing and development colleagues, as well as t he management at Forest , will be a key success fact or for t he
collaborat ion. This is so import ant , since t he successful development and launch of desmot eplase will require int ensive
educat ional effort s t o increase st roke awareness and t o overcome exist ing t reat ment barriers."
About Desmot eplase
Desmot eplase, first in a new class of plasminogen act ivat ors, is a genet ically engineered version of a clot -dissolving prot ein
found in t he saliva of t he vampire bat Desmodus rot undus. It possesses high fibrin select ivit y, allowing it t o dissolve a clot
locally wit hout affect ing t he blood coagulat ion syst em, which is t hought t o pot ent ially reduce t he risk of int racranial bleeding
(a common risk when administ ering blood clot -dissolvers) as compared t o less fibrin-specific plasminogen act ivat ors.
PAION present ed posit ive result s from a Phase II st udy (DIAS - Desmot eplase in Acut e Ischemic St roke) at t he 29t h
Int ernat ional St roke Conference in February 2004. The DIAS st udy was a mult i-cent er, double-blind, placebo-cont rolled,
randomized, dose-finding Phase II st udy conduct ed in 102 pat ient s across 25 hospit als in Europe, Aust ralia and Asia. Pat ient s
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were select ed using magnet ic resonance imaging and administ ered desmot eplase in t he t ime window bet ween t hree and
nine hours aft er t he onset of st roke sympt oms. The st udy demonst rat ed t hat by administ ering desmot eplase, t he blood
flow in t he damaged area of t he brain was significant ly improved and expansion of t he damaged brain area was prevent ed,
which led t o improved clinical out come aft er 90 days in up t o 60 percent of pat ient s who received t he opt imal dose.
Addit ionally, only 3.3 percent of 30 pat ient s who received t he t wo effect ive doses select ed for furt her clinical t est ing
experienced a sympt omat ic int racranial bleed. Anot her U.S.-focused st udy wit h t he same design, DEDAS (Dose Escalat ion
st udy of Desmot eplase in Acut e Ischemic St roke), is ongoing in 18 cent ers in t he U.S. and four cent ers in Europe.
About St roke
St roke is t he t hird leading cause of deat h in t he Unit ed St at es and Europe, behind heart disease and cancer. According t o
t he American Heart Associat ion, over 600,000 people in t he U.S. fall vict im t o an ischemic st roke, which comprises
approximat ely 88 percent of all st rokes. The t reat ment of acut e st roke and it s serious long-t erm disabilit ies current ly
present an ext ensive unmet need.
Ischemic st roke occurs when a blood vessel, supplying t he brain wit h oxygen and nut rient s, is obst ruct ed by a blood clot . The
blockage or rupt ure of t he vessel result s in a lack of blood flow t o part of t he brain. Deprived of oxygen, nerve cells in t he
affect ed region die wit hin minut es or hours aft er t he event result ing in loss of funct ion of t he part of t he body t hey cont rol.
Ischemic st roke requires emergency t reat ment t o rapidly dissolve or remove t he blood clot s in t he brain, but many people
delay get t ing t reat ment .
The only drug current ly approved for t he t reat ment of acut e ischemic st roke must be administ ered wit hin t hree hours aft er
onset of st roke sympt oms, t hus limit ing t he pot ent ial pat ient populat ion who can safely benefit from t he rapid dissolut ion
of t he blood clot and t he reperfusion of blood supply t o t he affect ed area of t he brain.
About Forest Laborat ories and It s Product s
Forest Laborat ories' growing line of product s includes: Lexapro(R), an SSRI ant idepressant indicat ed for t he init ial and
maint enance t reat ment of major depressive disorder and for generalized anxiet y disorder; Celexa(R), an ant idepressant ;
Namenda(R), an N-met hyl-D-aspart at e (NMDA)-recept or ant agonist indicat ed for t he t reat ment of moderat e t o severe
Alzheimer's disease; Tiazac(R), a once-daily dilt iazem, indicat ed for t he t reat ment of angina and hypert ension; Benicar(R),* an
angiot ensin recept or blocker indicat ed for t he t reat ment of hypert ension; Benicar HCT(TM), an angiot ensin recept or blocker
and diuret ic combinat ion product indicat ed for t he second-line t reat ment of hypert ension; and Aerobid(R), an inhaled st eroid
indicat ed for t he t reat ment of ast hma.
*Benicar(R) is a regist ered t rademark of Sankyo Pharma, Inc.
About PAION GmbH
PAION GmbH, a biopharmaceut ical company based in Aachen, Germany, is specialized in t he development of innovat ive
t herapeut ic product s for t he t reat ment of st roke. Wit h core compet encies in clinical development and int ernat ional drug
regist rat ion, PAION is ideally equipped t o successfully launch and develop an emerging port folio of st roke and cardiovascular
product s. The company t oday employs 50 people and has raised euro 51.2 million in four financing rounds since it s foundat ion
in t he year 2000. An experienced int ernat ional management t eam and t he support of leading invest ors are t he basis for rapid
growt h and t he fulfillment of PAION's vision t o become t he "PAIONeer in St roke".
Except for t he hist orical informat ion cont ained herein, t his release cont ains "forward-looking st at ement s" wit hin t he meaning
of t he Privat e Securit ies Reform Act of 1995. These st at ement s are subject t o risks and uncert aint ies t hat affect our
business, including risk fact ors list ed from t ime t o t ime in t he Company's SEC report s, including t he Company's Annual Report
on Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended March 31, 2004. Act ual result s may differ mat erially from t hose project ed.
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